
son ach mOtiodesa#famt 'all.gene sensation j aeeig ~ I'ott
at-tpI thttomaw-ch iich foolf dòCa JUt Jr Y
atf The eyaû are sunke, tihe ha'nds aud feet antno Pà&irt'*sd L. & .M 28*:

'bcme cold. and feel 'clammy. After a whild a 'MånitbC wvasi'teady 'at 9i su an ada
suetsin bIft dry,'but'after a'few m-:nth Pacifia at44 i e

ne it a fa red i hi, rag fr cant., he imide f e
ud leepa dount sees to affoi aziy rest. Afear beig the ' a ate. Loans on stocits

a Cime he baeanmes narvous, rritable- glaomy, ara made atL.CaoP: cent. cn:cul: -Sterling

sud has evilforaeodigs. Thorae a' giddiness, achange va firar mpathy vite
a sort cf whirlinsg sancation [n Ch. head wben YairkÒ «d&4tbills"Were aakbd 'for at8f î•ran;
risingup suddany. Tho bowel. beaun e

tire ;ythe ski dry sad bot at imes; th blood batrea. whkit nuan l s fat-32uver
bacomes thick nd stagnantj Che whites of Ch. precm. whoan dm aipId fia. m 1in roi
ey'e baeoma - tng wit yoloew> thu urine 'la c pre ., d i ' 8 l roun
acanty and.high c]a d epeitmg a edient am onts. Cn es ared pil fo

up af-Chu foad someotimea with a saur taste, and'on NeIw York weW orke"f between h'lanks
someti'nes tih a eetieli Caste: Chis le fr-e at pair.h, bucpa ara ptctuei at ,thie rate

uentiy attended ivith nalpittion cf the heart ; cunter transactions, 'to 3-16 pre
he vision bacones impird withi spots before Humera cf a large failurmi'thé Wetiwere

e Chuyes; thora l a feeing cf reat prostrati>n used wih eaffect onChe Stock Excth-ii'e,' Nd
ad weakrne. Ail of these eympto.ns are an Chu

tan presnt. It istbught Chat nearly' one-third e an-wrearr Thuo rengternd ester
of our population has tie disease lu oeua cft tiern oaslrtriti mareg gteerlytover

veried ferme. It. lxa beon found that meodical they .nd T lihus ted rem in" Cand
mnen bave mistakcen theao nature of this disaso.rCeC. I Thr vas-ehw e anCndSoe have treated it foréa liver complaint, othere Pacife, u Cte steak was stady pending Che
fat kidny disease, etc., etc.; but ne cf Che result of'the misiano cf Mr. George Sphen,
vatriou ande cf treaftmnt have .ean attended Chu Pr.eaident, wbo 'ha gone te EngIa d te
with sucese, because the remedy should bsucht. float steamii company' betwen China sud
as ta act sarmoniously upen e ach ne f the Japan and Ct Pacifie end o! th Crack, an'd
organs, and upon.Che stomach as well; for u ais Cnt remete brauc lins to et as feeders

lspepsia <for hie is m>re vwiat ithe diseaseole) ta the ttr ough trunk line.
al e Cthsse organe asrtake of Chie diseuse aud Steck eis.e 3 fBank cf Moutecal 186; 10
requre a remedy that wilI at upon a il et thie Mcinks e10 1 doi1 i ;thon110i; 50
cama ime. Sehgel's flurutivo .Syrup acts ieica l MarchandstIi' t;1dor0 ene 110k; 50
8harm in Chisa dsa cf comaints, giving amoest Comme-it 116é ; 15 T oegraph l09 ; 100 Gas.
immediate relief. The felowiug lettes freo 176 ;' 5 'doL75; .600 de 175; 75. PassongerC
chamits standing lu Chu communit>' wh;ere J t13¾; 15 do l]3 fn; 75 doall3f; 75 d e.;
Ch>e lie s(ow luisait estimation the article is 50 Ricisohete .>4 ; 2de 5 ;, 50 do ,3; 20

aohn Archer, Hart all o ne' icchi ed - and ( o k. . ' 1 0

cenfideatly recommend.it toall ht mia>' be suf-' COM ERCAL. 

sainriug (rom iesrritaah'demp ate hs aM orhu5 ,14;I oli owfly

Cien trotiuyer seyofo maine,ho ana rtne WEEKLY (EVIE W-WIIOLESALE0
ireniat fremTheSyrand Pilla. The sale ' MARKETS. . ' ''

s imertasmeg wanderful. -1The trade cf Ceio city 1 and port has côntn-
Geo. A. Webb, 141, York Street, elfast :-I ned moderate sud there le evury' prospect cf 

tav saldet as lrg qtfanltity, su the paries have iCs remaaiig pretty much lin Chu sanie shape

J. S.1utealfe'5, Highgate' KendSaild:-I have r.
always great pleaure icomniending te whi .have beçn slow iu cmeng are
Curative Syup, for -I have nover knowna a ciaoe hkely to bershut offutilSprimg iconsequence
lu whicb it bas niot relieved or cured. and tI,îhaveof highar, imsurance and freigbt rates. ~
sold ins> grosses. In the States Ct waok tk place somed

bt. G. Gould;,27, 111gb Street, Andear:-I langus for tahe bttve. According tis e
lhave alwvays taken a-great interest lu youar medi- w'ell known Ne* York bankcing fit-m cf
eves and Ilhave recommnended thep, an I have- Hentry Clea A 'Ca., Chose vere prneipally a
found numîerous cases cf cure frocm Chair use. a mettlemeut cf Grand Truuk percontages,'au
th ttrasd an dWatnprekandel re o advance l th price cf mra, ite agreement

Chtoisu rad u] medicineeshan a otherrkind ta adlvanc. East;bound erights aiu a comn- S. aroll tuin, al> -AlhateuK y i are baatonnamon teelproduces toretrict Che

pleased, ad mecommend at. outputton-haiin the n inths.e8
Jos. uaikwill, A.P.S., Kingsbridge :-The W hile noneof thsae occurrences exertced r

public stma to anprecite heir great value' au particulaer infuence upen epeculation, yLe S
A. Ârmstead,2Marke Street, Dalton-inr- itey' tended ta unprovemreut; and tha twe

oess r-lt te naedlesa fer mse to say Chat-your els circumatncen ua' be acepted as an ui -
-aluable medaeehave gramtsale l thie district dicatian Chat competitian, ne cf he chief

-greater than any ther i kuew f, givig grueat causes cf depresio n in Chose directions, ms
aRt. Lefaic ne, Mehm-Ican well recom- reachiug its final limait, These events erae

end the Curative Sy rp ifrsm havaing pre od in tetins cf a gfo ak boctia
its efficacy for indigesticu nymself. ' nticinsuof a ndxfgold. Our bon- f
Friockhseam,Arbroath, Forfarehiro, Sept, 2, 88 'fuI hsarvest, hawve-r, le still te most im-t

Dear Sir,-Last yes- I sent yno a latter raeom- -portant factr L expectiug a recovery r
mendg Mother aigl's Syrup. I hav ver> -from the presont .depression l the financîal
mucht pleasure un st.i bean sg tastamony to the and busness world. . Grain hasn been
vuri stiefactory reats cf the fameud Syru 'an hald back b>' thé fariners, n consequene. 8
Pis. Moet inteant medicine s die .out vit me, eof oxtrardinaryowi prices, but witi the rt-
but MeoIter aige aibas had s eteady sale ever 'action ansd faeign dmand Chat eainenit-
since I commenced, sad te still lu as a great de- sit isa suio'ta come ferward mora freely ait a-
mand an when I first hera o so tac medîcine. 'latar - beriod nd compensate te railroads forb
The cures whticht have coma under my otice ate Cheamall returtheyao> havetlatal> beaunxmaking r
chiefi>y Chose cf liver camplaint -san genaral nu he!h mao t unsastiefacto featrecs in Ch
debitito. lu.my ihfinasaiyeitsituatio . y d .cesa lu

A cartain minister in:y neighborhoo a suitrail-oad3stuatàon is ta stead ecean l
a thu on' thting vSich lia benefited hani d earnings cf ta varions trunk inos Est sud

retoared him co hie norma o nditiu _f heithi West,arisofg.iairgely from Chu backward grain 9
miter beimg unaiba to premah for a cunS derable mvement, ud parti frex ai limited mer- c

egth of time. I coasld mentin alec a great chaindise und passengur trae c. It il trie Chatf
ian' othe canes, but space would nt allov. A tesioesesstrongiyeoggest tha probabilitisof P
nr friand af mine, who le vrty much addicted raduced dividende; yet it esould not ho ovar-

tc.cstivenes;, or constipatio, aindesthat Mother looked tait tis contingaec haG s aleady been a
Seige's Pille are te ouin dille otwich m suit hie dicounted te a great itent' xpeses have
bct a er SeigePlalseea n bean greatly lesned; acletr management is
de not louve a hadater-ffeot. I have mucit uow exercised lu the directien cf railroads, f
planureI commen a ding againouinCauforing and lumsomre cases comparisons are beg made
aumanity' Mather Seigl's moedicines. wheici are wvith an e xcptionail>' propaerou year. For t
ne shams. If Chie lutter is -cf an>' service you suait renions, laver prices u te butter class
cau publish it. cf stocks are va-y uncertain. Te preseut 2

Youra ver> tmlya, time aay not be prepitieus for an adance, f
(SiOed) Wilham S. Gls, Chemist especiaîllyn viw 4  tise a ipproaching Presi-a

A. J. t 
7hite, Esc. coa ;.m rnnnt-e vrnt ;annastran q

retoedhnitahs ora cndtonofhalh ýmsl,1rli"ilgl;glyfuth se al tard ri

15th August, 1883.
Dear Sir,-I write t atell you that Mr. ilHenry

Hillier, of Yatesbury, Wilts, informs me that he
suffered from a severe form of indigestion for
upwards of four years,and took no end of doctor's
medicine vithout the slightest benefit, and de-
clares Mother Seigel's Syrup which ha got from
me has saved hie hife.

Yours truly,
Signedi N. Wubbi,

Mr. Vlite. hemist Calae.
A. J. White, (Limited) 67 St. James Street,

Montreal.

RAILWAY INTÈ LIGENCE.
It is ex epted that the Grand Trunk Railwiay

will run hoir trains down ta the new Intercale-
usal etation ai Levis durig the coming wintar,
ai willdeCo the Quebec Central Railway.

.An Ottawa despatch saysMr. Kingsford C.E.
ias been engagad by the promoters of the pro-

pused lino' between Broekville -and Ottawa, ,u
connection with the G4- T.-R.,t--o make -a -pre-
liminary survey of the same. le bas lafit- ta
commence opertions.

It is stated that thers is no cutting nt the
railway ticket offices in New York off the rate et

the regulur fareasiiig $20-by-the-pool-lpes ainçl
818.50 by the GràndsTrunk. The latte company,
is cutting thie ate from Chicago to w Yerk
and sellhng tickets for 314 and ,15. SoIne

assengers latel> arrived say, te>' pd but M11.
t is also reported.tat there is eatroublat Buffalo

beween the Vanderbilt -lines'and itaGrand'
Trunk, and that rat'e. bth ways from A "ufflo
are being lashed to'siit applicants for ticet ta
New York and Qhicsga -.

Passenger rapes frm Chicago t Missoifri River
pointe were quetéd rst 86 o-yestwer rày -Qvar
ceuntere, $4.50 t>" scalpera.' :Lovor rftes pt-a
redicted to-day. The Michigan- Central and
ake Shore raids yesterday decided ta meet the

Grand Trunk rate iof $11-to 'Bufalo.. Sealpara-
are sellingticketsfrom Chiago to St. Loui tor
84. 'In yiéw Cofi- tha 'ft that th eastldiÏiid 
trunk lines have been using steamer connctios
for a cover for utting the rail rate on the expor
f grIn, -a6meeting ai freigitt agents as hl

yet sy s ofeibility of a la disedsé
slowing a joint' agent hero t e i p
rata, bameono thé. prevalliug oceoa rate fer Chat
day.;- The matter went over for two weeksto
adiw agents tC consult their superior offlee.

TO FARMERS.

Farmer. generaly -come te Montreal at this
time of the year for the purchase of théir Winter
Goode. k- M-.' '......

Those who wih to practice conomy niustlook
out for the store where they can:buy tbé hat
goods at the lowest p-ries. ". *- - '-,-

Aste import all goods direct fro Bitrope w
pt ailCoiem as cheap ai any other merchant au

Swbesleleuses -

whom-w easncneider as sa efCostess,'snd aur
pnaes a-e alwaysetltainaaathqr foreas)Vaàles

, D.et fötge 1 at #e. e e Ode Piië'nyO

that the e liCCb, if anïtg, -

reasosabl warrant a decline. Most of the
u!favoaable conditions now existing seem to

have been fuilly discounted;u and the good
ones are backward in asserting themselves.
owing more to-ea renewed lack .of condence
than any lother single reason. Until, there-
fore, the cutaide conditions cisplay more
de-:ided changes, fitictuatiodns on the Stock
Eixclauge are likely to remain under the con-
trol of mampulator. ; twho still seem about
eqnally divided and as unable ta follow any
fixed plans as for the past fortnight.

IRo- AND HARDwAR.---.Warrants are
cabled ut 41s 7d, and No. I Gartsherrie at
50s Gd, B1iyerag nov Cthat Ln advanc lias
been etabliehed, have 'shlovn more disposi-
tin to take hold, which lias resulted Ln an
ineresed movemeinit on the asis cf tie fo-
Iowapg ycris-Gotneg $S50j"; Langleau,
4.10..«nald ri , nand'Eummerleâ,
618.50 ta $lp ; Dalmelington, $17.50;
and Eglinton,S $17. .nt Cpother busi-
ness - oe the trade busiurs has been
moderately good. 'C ke tinupites are weak
an4iower at.jL.0;'andI Cl charcoale steady
at$r0. Cana4a platai lits.e ben fairly
actvé ait .2.85 tp $3.>0. mqderate trade in
finisherl iro' hat l n e at steady prices.
Barà,'$45; sieel, $ C 2.60 ; and plates,

tf.50 0 .75. e'I" ia ais unchanged at
214 foretnits a..lamb and Flg.
Ingot cô 1 at1 15!c, and lead - firmer
at S2p5's'tp 3.3. .

- GRiùEs.-Granulated quoted at Ole
to 6àc,-and.yellows ait 4c.to 54e as te quality
P4.bri tne4s $yrup ias cantiued active,
Mt1xaar q 4veri. Suveral round lots of
-Msdiuin grdisoidat 300..' Nova Scota
&rup las beln in good equest, with
taeto-day.at 2kcper irWequote 21c to45
perjalon as toquality. MolasseramiidulC
A cagModsomti '.ago has arnived -nu.

t We quat'é nbr illy :-Barbadoea, 32
te 34; Porto 'Rico and Trinidad, 26a t&27 je;
Cienfuegos, Cubâ .and sugar house, -25e.
By o!Caluoffring1e ptase

's confine apeý-ratiàns te. filliug imanadiata
wanta, butithe mrket maintains a firm uand
ihealthy tcnoý Frdfthas ruled quiet'uin thE
absence of tàck t deal in; A fewa mall lote
of ne" Valenias hava sold at 74e, sùd'
new currants i at 6e. There is no Malaga,
fruit offcring. A cable from Bördeaux uotes

runes firrrar at13. to 13e 6d. A onds-are
rfiin sympaty witth Na" Yerk and:'Euro-

pean aidvices. Ivicas are quoëd at: lie t-o
12c. Therebas been a moderato jobbing.de-
maud for 'càffee. Jav ia rather fimer. - W«
uoe::'Moha, 23e 'to&254e; Java, 16e t

ai diJmaica,. 1te W 18e as to quality..
Rice isfltg urcane ait 33.50 Ce $3.60.-'

.nrex An» aue's&A 'Vet: andd

.r ur uthre ant.A,
06rnor St.- CaChet-liesud St As(
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'Bçor eSxozs A r'LE -- 3-Má
rfactuirers 4l'doéal i'thdr'rsre ver>' hus>

-ifact are'rûmMn 'behind their.ordersa
thaugis wdkisg fitma-Titetradu an tCh
'hle is ona satisfctor itais , andfov coa
-laiints are.made. Thenumber, euwoi-der
ôilng uin'a as large asanticdp,>;wh ibh

together 'with an occasiasil expor b erder, re
sul in a 'afairly activeibuêlmess.-:Eéather-
Theol eliiia of business lutheàggregat
is.moderate .and caducted-in "a quiet way
yet-'the"sarkst han a fairly h.lthytone,
.with priaes steady. While Cher- .are nc
heavy stocke lu-an>'ulna Cth artmienta cf
fat-ad ara quite faull uneugit,. fe iaoutiet.
We qute -- Span.mh sole B.'Â Ne. i, 26't
27c; dco No.2, 23to 24c; Spauish.sole, ordi
nary, No. 1, 24 ta25e; do V. 2j 22eto224e;
China, No. 1,23 to 24e ; do lNo.-2,,21,to 22à;
BuffaloiNc. 1; 21 ta 22e; do No 2,,19 to 20e,
elaughter, No.,1, 25 te 28o ;' rough (light),
23 to 26e ; harnesa, 25 te 32e; waxed upper,
light, 36 te 38e ; do do, mediuni and heavy,
33 ta 36e; grained uppar, long, 35 te 40ae;
Scotch gramed' upper, 38 te 42e ; buf, 14 ta
164e ; pebbled cow, 12to 15c ; splita,aenai,
22 to 18e ; do junior, -18o to22-; mcalfakin
light, 60 to 75oe; do heavy, 75 te 85ce; Frencht
calfekin, 61.05 to 1.35 ; Engliah kipekin, 60
ta 70c; patent cow, 15 ta 16c.

LuhsEnr.-Trade at the mille le reoprted
quiet. The export movement ef deas. has
beau fair. Freights are quoted at 40 ato' Glas-
gow, 45a ta Liverpool, and 50s Ca London.
Lumber t South Ameries is at $12.50 ta
313. The following are the prices ait
the yards, large quantities being quoted
lower :-Pine, tut quality, per M, $35
te $40; 2ud uality, par M, $2 ta $24;
da., shipping culse, par MI, $14 ta $16;
do., 4th quality deals, par M, $10 ta $12;
do., mill culls, par M, $8 te $9 ; epruce, par
M, 810 ta $13; hemlock, par M, $9 te $10 ;
asi, run of log, culla out, per M, $15 to $18;
base, run of log, culln out, par M, 815 te $20;
oak, par M1, $40 to $50 ; walnut, $60 ta $100 ;
cherry, par M, $60 ta $80 ; butternut, $25 to
$35 ; birch, pur M, $20 ta $25; hard maple,
per M, $20 to $25 ; laths, $1.75 ; shingles,
t2.00 te 63.25; do cedar, 81.60 ta $3.00.
Fisi.-Cape Breton herring are firm

ut $5 50 ta 5 75 par barre, a few sales
being made at these fi ures. No. 3 mackerel
are offered lower at k6.50 to $7 50 par brI.
Salmon are quiet and unchanged. Britisht
Columbia at $13 te $14, and North Shore at
16, $15 and $14 par brl for Nos. 1, 2 and 3
espectively. Dry ced is quoted at 4 25 ta
S 50. Trout and whitefish are acarce and
nominal.

O1Ls-Business has been somewhat larger,
but the general market le quiet, with prices
rm. Linseed has been in better request, a
ot of 40 barrels raw selling at 65c. We quote

rces firm at 55o t 56e for raw and 59e to60e
or boiled. Seal oil has shown a firmer tone,
he sales including a lot of 20 barrels steam
efined. We qutesan refined 60c to 62e;
pale 55e ta 57c, and straw 524e ta 55e. Cod
il l sateady at 574e et 60c. Cod
lu-ar le qucted at $1.25 ta 81.30, sud olive
Dil at 95e te $1. Petroleum-The market for
etroleum bas been fairly active, consumption
elng on the increase. Refiners have put up
heir prices half a cent, but bayer. have 'not
esponded yet. The feeling is firm at the
advance. We quote :-Car lots, 16af ; broken
Cots, 17c; and single barrls, 17e te 18c.
Hmas.-Western buff hides are firm at

fa for No. 1, and 8c toe8cfor No. 2. A
ar load of No. 1 sold at 92e. Torouto are
irm-No. 1, 94e; No. 2, 9e. A car of
Hamilton changcd hands ait 9e for No. 1,
nd Sie for No. 2, Dry hidNs aire scarce sd
igher-No. 1 at 16c, and No. 2 ct 14e. fa
tck in Ne York la 203,750, against

03,900 ait the sanie tuae laet yesr. Dry,
Oints are nomnal-No. 1 16e, No. 2 12c.
Woo.-Business has footed up a fair

otal, without including many Large lots.
We quote:-Aseupe,27 ta 28ae; R, 22 te
3c, and unassortad 20 to 21e. The demand
or foreign wool has been moderate. Fine
ualities are acarce and firm. Cape is quoted
t 16 to 171c, and Australian at 19 ta 30o
as ta quaIlit'.

NAvrAL SToREs-Naval stores of aIl kinds
.ave ruled quiet and unchanged. Turpentine
as sold in a samall way at 47 t 50c. Rosins
tre dull and inactive ait 2 50 for common up
o $5 for fine clear white. Pine tar is quoted
t S$ 25 to 3 50, and pitch at 2.50 ta 2.70.
laikua is quoted at 6 te 10c, as ta quality.
COAL-The anthracite coal trade las beau

f seasonable proportions, dealers reporting a
air volume of business. .- There are large
tocks at the yards. Prices are unchanged
t $6 00 for stove and obestnut, and $5-75
or egg and furnace. lu soit coal therae isno
hsange.
-' ÂL'm.-Wa quete r Elevens, 40 te 424e
bwelves, 35 ta 37%,- and factory filledi $110
s 1 15 par bag. Higgins' Eureka romains
t'-'S2 40 for. cks ; $1 20 for halves, and 60e
or 'tiaaters.

IT BREADSTUFFS, DAIRY PRODUCE
AND_ PROVISIONS., ,

The, avançe:in ocean-freigits e a eect Ca
ha expart cf .grain. As high pa 3S has been
sked and5d 2e Od hais beau paid.' Some Cana.'
lian grain lis been 'forwârded via American
oas.- Date aid- 'peas are, asier. There
ave boem, sales ',cf barley,. at.. 62-..
We' quote :--Canada red winteriwisaht, 86e
o 88cr; white- witen, 86c ta 88c; Canada
p r og, - to 90e ;-peas, 7e 7p ; ca,
le ;s rye, 63e te 65ce; bat-ley, O5e¾to 65e, sud
orun 70c. Theren was more enquiry> fer- Chu
ow' grades a! 'flehr, and.wie itear oaf bineon
C $3.40-. fer superflue, "sud 4S3.15 jfor- fine.
wa ca're . of - spring eittra spld ait
3.95e "Supariori - and .extra wera quiet.
Iutter--Salae' of Cte .laite make cf eamery>'
re mentioned at equal te 244e laid down liai-.
<1gt W|fdliâibsi Towubihips vas plamued ait 214e,
hi'dh<ia'tha top:-pnicey -Creamaryga wup
o'a gbod figure; Lastyeara~'ttias.dafeitsold
C 22 to 24e, tjUraamary, good tò 'oice, -23 ta
4d-; Towuiaships, :fall, 21 ta 214e.; deoearly,
r~ t e 6% tMarrib r n 14te *2e

hees'éZAugust goods changed htands- ancrea
réely, sud a laC cf 1,500 haras vás plaóéed onu
.t.:Tiera is no etablisheud tina cf yvlua.-

ian ft- te Aùgust maka, sud quotaitiorns airea
~ore et- lèe -neminal. Many'- shippersçom-
asin ever the lacak ef at-dat-,'and pr-eent su-

ica nii; od not.poito inch itrestà ia e
art o! -buyers. The public scabl" quoted
~i#'rpol- 'ait 55e. - 'We quota Septembar
la' ta '114;' fine, ta flnaat.ugust 94e toa
0Oe, suad meidium Ce lai-"good'sa7c téjo. -
aROVISION5--Western mass - park, p'ra' hbl.
19 50 to 20 ; Haine, cit>' curead;, pet-lb 14e to
44e ; Western: 'lard, inupalis,. par lb 11e ;
lanadian -lard',in .pala,.vêper<jb 10ke_;

S,iol B6teŸ ;en 14rd t ickags i
23e to:28asiiit2 attà2c.-

MONTREAI CATTLE MARET.
Export&s have been freabdiyers, faad. a

er bsig.eassha bãe'n done a 41e to 5ôjoper
, ~ ~ ~ ~ l ve'vigt stB alty. We hear of

sale cf, about 500 had at within 'thstÈkng.
sant year2at this :date axrrt 'cattle vere
uoted st 56Sto c. The1demand for sheep

for exportçatunùes quiet, and prices ara nu.-
changed 3ju to'4o par lb. live weight. Taat
year at this..dataaheep aold at'4ja to -5a.
Live hogawere plentiful and ie ,lower
at 5ja ta -do -o er lb., with a few ehoice
lots -at 'j. At .VWiger Market there was
a large supply ,of batchers' cattle, about
600 headbeing offored. The-- demand was
active and a good clearance was effaeted at
steady pricea. Prime steais wre aearco- and
6rmer.- "Fair -ta choice sold at 3j to h4 per
Ibiivr,*eight. Receipts of sheep and lambe
*ere larger, amounting to 800 head. Sheep
nold at 63.50 te $6, and lambe at $2 to $4 each
a te quality.

The week's shipments were distributed as
fow.lws

Ta Cattle. Sheep.
Liverpool............. ...... 2,011 939
Glasgow. .... ............. 1,496 171
London...................308 385
Bristol .................... 82 335

The Lake Manitoba took out 820 quarters
beef, making the total shipments te date 11,-
846 quartera.

COMMERCIAL NOTES.
TheLondon e.i' finaucial' article ays it

is geuaraily ax2 actod Cthat taeBank cf Eag-'
land will raise ita rate of discount te 2j on
Thur8day.

There were small receipts of hay and the
market was about teady. We quote $6 te
$8.50, with an occasional load at $9. Straw
was quiet and unchanged at $5 te $6 per 100
hundies.

Sugar has been fairly active and steady,
round lots of granulated selling at agc, smaller
lots Oic. Yellows range from 4c t 5c, as
te quality. There ha, been a good demand
for syrup at from 25c per gaallon upwards.

In connection with the Oakville Bank
trouble a despatch saya that Mr. E. K. Scott,
of Scott's Banking House, left by the first
train on Wednesday norning, and has net
yet returned. An informai assignment hais
since beeunmade. It is underatood that no
securities have been removed, and these, ac-
cording to his own statement, amount ta
25 per cent. mere than his liabilities.

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET.
Whuai, fall, par bushel, 80e te 82; wheaat,

spring, do, 80c ta 83e; wheat, goose, do, 63e
to 65e; barley, do, 48e ta 70c; cat, do, 34 to
35oc; peas, do,63 ta 65c; rye, de, 60c; dressed
hoga, per 100 lb, $6.50 ta $7.50; chickens,
perpair, 45o ta 60e; ducks, do. 60c te 75oe;
butter, pound rolls, 23c te 25c; butter,
large rolle ; butter tub dairy, 17o ta 20e;
sgg, fresh, per dez, 19e to 20e; potatoes, per
bag, 450 t 5cc pp, per bbl, 81 75.

THE OTTAWA MARKET.
Flour-No. 1. brand per barrel $5.25 te

5.50; strong bakers $5 75 ; double extra, $6;
patent, do, $6.75; buckwheat fleur, $5.50 te
6 ; oatmeal, $5 ta 5.25 ; cormeal, $3.50 ta
3 75; cracked wheat, 66; provender, per cwt,
$1 te 1.50; bran, 90; canaille, per cwt, $1.20 ;
spring wheat par bus., $1.00 to 1.25; fall
do, Si te 1.10; Scotch do, $1.10 ta 1.25;aato,
48e to 55e; corn, 80c ta S1.00; pea, 80e ;
beans, 11.75 ta 2.00; buckwheat, 65c
ta 70e; barley, 65c t 70c; rye, 60e; dressed
hogm, par 100 lbs., $9 to 9.25 ; pork steak, per
lb., 15e; pork chop, per lb., 12jo; mess
pork, per pr.,615.50 te 16.; hame, per lb.,
15e te 16e; sm ed bacon, per lb., 14e a
15c; butter in pails, per l., 18e to 20; de
firkius, 17 te 19c; do fresh print, 22e ta 24e;
do roll, 19e te 20e; cheese, le te 12c; eggs,
per doz, 18 te 20; chickens, per pair, 45e te
55e; turkeys, each, 75e to .$1; hay, per ton,
$l2 tu $1350; straw, per ton, $6 50 te $7;
lard, par lb., 13c.

TRADE IN THE STATES.
Bradstreet's reports a noticeable decrease in the'

movement of merchandise during the past week.
The somewhatunreasonablewarm weather at the
Eathas itricted purchases, and at the West
the weather has.sunilarly affectèd trade. The
industrialrsituation iq practically unchanged,
restricted productioi and' "atrikes continuimg
nearly 'as for a. nonth heretofore. The mave-
mentof Wheat from farnera'hands in the North-:
west ii mutch btter than elseivhere. Money ait'
the interior Western towns is tight.. There is no
change in the.iron trade. Steel railnen estimate
that the laté'zea ofdow prics in rails has cost1
them $8,00Q,000'..Copper is oirer. owing te:
inreased priodction and pros eté for a still
greâter mixces cf> suppiy over emand. Ocean.
r bightshave ruled hxgher and firmer, thedemand
forrom exceeding the supply ôftonftage. 'Th
wool tradaie qiet aI" pries a unehafrd.

su.aptabur tto rt show
muait damage to te ' y te longd
drought . -

ÂHQMDRUGQIST
S T ESTIFlES.

PopuIa-iri ai' hane e13sbnoalwayB th test
eattiert bt ai;ou o itetact

thai tahat- neue lseien oli
such avCiyal approbation ln i ai cit,
stata, d-untry, ad ameng aIl people, an

Ayer's Sarsaparilaâ.
Tha followlng letter from one cf aur test,

known Massachusetts Druggists shoul, be o
interest tn every suifere,-- ·

vere tbat ncould not more from the bed, or
dres, rwithout help. I tried seveai rame.
d ivthout inueiIf any relief, until I took
A vi-rVe 9 s Âm ,b>' ta, use.cf is-o
h." icas cf "®:iis vasacopltelyoua-ad.

q sold large quantittes ofyour AnsA-
iita. and It stial.·retlaiias wonaderfiul

pptlarity. The 'ma> notable cures it las
e îNted In this viclaity convine;a-me. that lt-

téli bast.blood:-modielne:eve.oifred to tio
puie. . F.H nm."

ilueer st: Buiekland, Mass., May' il,1882.

overseer in'the Lowell
aca pet ,Co rrtoto r .over at ams ba iie recas

tirl.eellsStca& tthBeit-ijs. «it

symr.a. e,e-rpneare piB5UJSI
aried adcs

8if h aAft . w r

A .s... I ol b>' alt Draggists;-1 siii'iki a r! s

colldrtha mIrLandoigóioas eattaf

scalp are lim rs
Old poll lie af or it.won2derra power to

rebas'tpre neirabienidòkbeh;rting inal

Skeeps dandria wai, aài ni.es the htir
. Çgrow thik and strong. Young ladaike is

s osadreigbecase'itgitisehui a beau.
ùifuF-glosy lustre, anålenb1ësthem ù dressf

r itinu whlatevear:rormtheiyWîil- Thus itisthe
favorite ofalland it lôu a b ats-otniyi

bcause aa dimppointso on1%>~

BUCÇK INGH AM 'SDYE
FOR. TE-WHISKERS

as become oune of the most important popu.
artorletoaticlesfr geItlemen'luae.wien

t:e beardbii-gray or na,turally of an Uncio.
sirable -shade; Bucxrsýonàa'sDri intle'

aremedy

rP. Hall & gCo., Naslua .H. t
sold by a .Druggigta

A Queenatown des atch to the friends of
Miss Carpenter, of ew York, whoehas been
missing several days, says a lady registeied
on thec othnlaaBs Mrs. Blake was missed after
the second day

McCONNIFF.-At 40 Shuter stretf on the
2nd inst. the wife of . J. McCOnff. of. a

w*f afP.ohallBie, & rer Co., Nash aSl a,

daughter. a

HA ONAtN*u dresat.c n o C , frne, cf

Misd a peutrcfNw78r,-hhi ba

da 28thi as M.ak WVaughdnmSed, a7
yea, a nativeof the Co.1 kenny, an , and
widow of the late Thos. Hanrahan.

GRIMES.-Suddenly, on Sept. 29th,. Matty
.Grimes, aged 59 years

LOUGHRAN.-In Quebe n Seda mb
2th Isabella MackleMaryV an, age d 7ow8
James Lougihran,. a native of the County
Armagh, Ireland. The deceased was a resident

of Quebe for over forty years, and highly
esteemed by al] who knew hier. 80-1-

OTEAGRE.-In Quebec, on the 29theinstant.
Jt the ae of 87 years, Hugh Teaffe, a native c
the County Tipperary, Ireland, and for over 58
years a resident of Canada y80-1

ENRIGHT.-In Quebec, on the 29th inst.,
Michael Enright, aged 70 years, a native of Kil-
rush, Ireland. 80-1

FITZS1MONS.-In this city. on the 5th
inst., at the age of 75 years and 6 months, James
Fitzsimons, tanner.

CAMPBELL.-In this city, on the 3rd inst.
Edward James, aged 19 years, son of the late
James Campbell, and nephew of B. Campbell,
gracar. a

Quobea papers please copy. 82-1

DISASTROUS BANK FAILURR..
Moscow, Oct. 7.-The Bank cf Kamishen

has failed and a series of trials for fraudalent
bankruptcy and forgery will issue. The
Mayor of Moscow is impiicated and over 200
families are reduced to, despair by the failure.

MMENSE SUCCESS.

The success in our Mantle anid- Costume
Rooms is far greater this season than any pre-
moaus year.

S.. CARSLEY.

EfTTER FIT !
BETTER WORKI

We are givingBetterWork in the thake of the
garments. Alo Perfect Fits. No Misfits.
Every customer pleased every time. Every
Mantle sold le an advertisement for us.

S. CARSLEY.

NEWER -STYLES !

- BETTERVALUE 1
Our styles are altogether newer than in shown

elsewhera and values very' much botter both in
Mantiesn MI Qstuines. OA.SEY

.- e".S. CARSLEY.

W INTER CASHMERE.

We would respectfull informi our customers
that our sale of WINTER CASHMERE is in-
creasing daily.

New All-Wool French Cashmere, i al C.the
leading shades.

New All-Wool French Cashmere at all prices.
New All-Wool French Cashmere-in all quali-

.. -.t', S. CARSLEY.

GIEAÝ -HBSHfP

Groatrush every. y this weksCat

S. oAç( tEY'SiolET EP T-
\ MENT.

m.iThe rshat S. Carale ys for
BILE Vauvzr, VEivErEFN, BRooA<DE SîUu'

V. VLvT, Pansu, BnocAiEn Pues,
- -' ao Ptt'sr VELuETÇ&!', :o

is eoexthing remandeoun.., LEvéry day tva arQ.ent
bus> a be in his de partment, whiait lCiscb itprod t hiat 'S. CARSLEY'S-'aCithe propar1place te gpo fr the right goods-tthe rgt
pi-ices.

CA NADIAN SILKSI,
Our Canadian Silks ,ara selli dtfull

fa at pices.

W OOL YARN@.

CAUTIOr
Par rosd tyèiCI-

Goods ara hereb± c'autioned against 'making the
sarne mistake soome'--made last Fall of buying'
thair - Wool Yarns at credit' stores. - Nov as
then, you are sure to be made to pay too ghii a

hwkeep the Bet Wot Yarnahii e tb&vorld..
Wo * gaful weight, I6inneo a ithe poundand
we sli them at blov rates b y Chu hankthan
vwiolesalers al hemb ybt espinde or bundle.

S. OARSLEY.

1765, 1767,1769, 1771, 1773, 1775 uand 1777
- Notre Dame Street.

MO1 TREAL.-r

* 7i- HL-.

4d-v 8tisements for the Pa -il!01 ,

THE NEWYORK

WEBER PTANOS
TKHE .'INES.T JR TEE WOrdLz>

The Fall Stock of thees Magnifcent Planase.nowbeingreceived at tha extni Pive anrehou.
of the N. Y. Piapo., Co., St. James Stretsa-
cor rises Grand; Sqare and Upng httetylen
- bani, Carreno, lison, Patti-all Cthugreatartiste and musicians praferthe Weber'ab 1aall other Pianos; price very iCttlehi gher thsthat paid t aother dealers for pianos o ess thanhaif.its value. In purchsing a piano ask fo
Weber.fo

* DEOKER & SON (Now YOrk)..number of thit7 puinstruhient aire)nov ieitg
received, and are dai being sld atet barge
*srehouse-of the N. Y. Pian oCo., St. jame
Street, .tie best place -in Cthe Dii5on i .te Jae
goodpianoat a areaonable. pt-tee. Tibmaka,,of thia celebrated piand'publii the fol mkegr

'CAUTION.'
"How te atl a genuine DECKER & Sciw

Pianc ade cuþ>by e Ci• •aCE Rs
estabblsèhd n1856' fro ma'anatuer,'
simiflar saine :- . 'o - pianes haringea
rEïerygamine tDECKER &SON"Pian

contains tIse " DECKER & SON'> lompasiao
Metallic Plate.
* Every genuine "DECKER &.SON1" Piano.cutains ont-runproved wrestplank, brought fuehvIitite surface of. te p late.

Evary genuine "DECKER & SON"Piano.lias eut- naine cait ln mised laCes o h pae
and on the naine board. Sou te plate,
* Bavare ai unscmplaus dealers, visa, on lse-
couit afi ur long established rspubtiaon the
great improvements that we have made fromtime.to time,_ te high state of excellenco that.
we have attained lu our manufacture, and theunqualified endorsements and te.tirnonials thatve ave received from the most emnient insi.clansof the country, endeaour to palm of otherinstruments bouringsinil naine for gemuine"DiECKxER& 8ON 'Pianoe,

This flin instrument eau Only be had f theNew York Piano Co., 228, 230 St. -aines tret,
Montreal.

* DUNEAM & SONS (New York).-
This is one of the oldest and muât respectable
piano houses lu America,being established near-

fifty.years. and throughout their long career
t ieir pianos ave beau noted tor sterliug work-
mnans ip,great power and purity of tune and
endurance. T e foliewing card from fonner

agnespoake for itsecf s-
" The grent combination of improvements

attained in the Dunham Pianoforte in regard te
tone, touch, power, equality, durability and
workmanship, lias buit for the " Dunlham
Piano" a reputation which to-day stands un-
rivalled in every section of the country, and han
elicited from the mest-eminent profesors,critics,
connoisseurs and the most energetie of our com-
etitors the unanimons opmion that the Dai-

ham Piano cannot ha exeed."
A. & S. NORDHEIMER,

Toronto, Ont.
The manufacturers ask the public to beware

of imitations of this make said to bc put on the
market b ytheir former Canadian agents. The
New York Piano- Co., St. James street, Mont-
real, are the only agents for the genuine 1an-
baia Pianos.

JOSEPH P. HÂLE & CO., (New
York).-These are the largest pano manufac-
turers. in the United States. 'eing a finan of
reat wealth, they are able to ,produce a good

instrument at a moderate price. The reat
power, strength and durabilitr of these Pianos
make thea deservedlyopu ar with schsle,
couvents sud Chu puerai public ; tise>'sldon

ir the tuner, and give general satisfaction.
'j l's ithe best piano in Amnerica for persona

of moderate means. No person who hai a lals
nian wistes to part with it, ai it isa decided
favorite in the family. New York Piano Com-
pany, St. Jamesa street, are the sole agents for
the Dominion of Canada.

VOSE & SONS <Boston).-These de-
servedly popular instruments have been befora
the publie over twenty-fivé >ars. Thousands
o! then have been sold in the Dominion. They
are used by many' of the leadinr fat-ilices of
Montreal. Tieir chatacter ai an honestly made,
good and durable piano ias been estabhished in
Montreal over a quarter of ai century. They in-
varialy give satisfaction to the purchaser. N.
Y. Plano Co., geeral agents for the Dominion..

HEINTZMeN CO.(Toronto)-Heint-
man Co. are knowi throughout the country as
the leading manufacturers of Upright Pianos.
Their pianos are higher in price and their work
superior to any other manufacturers in Canada,
in fact there are few pianos in the United States
which can surpass them in horöutgh workrnaIn
ship, tone and durabilitv. The filer lisA Of
ispiiht s lresuppiied withthe cbrated sel

ection,and ehese 'are the o>n' kind the N. Y.
Piane Co. Cake.. Samples of tose fime 1u
eau bu Seen in thoir warerocas St. Jims
Street, ,ontreal - - C

BULL ORtr 'S-4b'-T , Y, Plan
Compan>' are dlo agentfor thaléelbrated Bel
Organe,aS tyles of wich eau b6'seèen it their
warehoué MaonteaaL

BELL Co.- We iivite tho attention of the
publie 'our New and' beauifulStyles for this
year. The i la> be11h found, -né Digu and Miui
ç.,l capabiht, Lat fat-exeq anyin'lig a hp eon' e~ta msrkdtf ith~. 'an- prienceèab feghaecyotana "Ino ek uése to, enabe ust
pdue aPerfedt Instrinunet, wtaea au-on
fdènt> proneume Chemx te BesC sud Pu-est
Toned ra ine. Tat Cté>' at-a tIse besC is
udite y> Chu principal Profesapre, sud con-

'rib the 'it great uums ber "'lu tise, and
'llk nei-sfdà'ait 'thu 'riiriilîéxhiitionse at

hsarau n hroad; Intendin rutchasera eho lad
îli~lidt$iECr~ ,QY areo

ta' ba i St l*ät~~ul~ i n ct% mea

heuadafrtis 'euemma aaEe
hé au te future, 'às 'iû "o pa to keep the
Bull Orgin;~c rtcone$ ea tauo snd lasting
qualities'ahé~ cf .ueS 75-tf
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